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BmH f fklrsol Trentes.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

nf Reboot TnvUM wh held Mil evening
their roomi on Fifth atreet. In the absence
of the president, Mr. Woodward was called
upon to preside) present, Messrs, A. K. Brown,
Judson 6. Brown, Cnamplln, Vashon, Wil-

son, McUUan, Woodward, Mnrtagh, and

A eommnnlcatlon wu received from W. V

Zautalnjrer cotnplelnlnfof the artlonof the
Doard In relation to the charjre made by Wm
airalnsiMr. McKee, teaeber of the Iranklln
aehooL and annonclnirhldftnnlnUonto
follow the matter up nntll lie obtained Jojtlee
and satbilecUon Ijt the oatraKoe lo which his
on hu bom snbjeeted. Laid on the table.

A communication wm reeelTCd from Z.
Richard, superintendent of schools, ad
drcMcd to the secretary of the board, refaalnfr
tog-ir- np, Inacco r ? with an order of
the board, paper In hU iharge, until the rule
of the board U ihiinged under which he hotdl
them. Referred to the Committee on Ko--
rtnrU.

Also, an offer from J C. Kenned to tell a
i ror acnnoi purpoast on a screen, ivriorrvu.

Mr. A. K. Browne presented apiJIcallom of
Ml-- 8. A, Chandler, Miss Louiwi Valmer. and
MIm Edwards, Xbm Isabella and Mary
Dougherty, ft iwitlona a teacher.

the Committee on EiamlnaUon of
Teacher.

Mr J. 8. Brown offered the following t
Wbaraaa K. Richards, aaporiataadant nf tUl

anhoola, baa nf mm I rotora U tha rwaaa af tba board
I miw eauaa nr ny a
11 ii i to aaabta Um

inul lUuorl to diaonara Ibatf da Um i

lharaforaNM, Thai Um aapariatoadant baa br lata art to.
tally braorad lba IwpwUil rMMi mm! anlborltr nf
Ilia board i ibarafors ft lata Mi a atari la sad barabr

ina naoaaiinaa NiMn at utw do. .
ThM bio hawor ina Mini M aarony aoiieiiafl

f1HIU l Uia aarllaat paaatbla

Mr. Brown tald It wa Important the board
should understand whether they were to be
anb)ect to the behests of the superintendent.
or whether the paper belonging to tho board
should be kepi la the room act apart for
their iiul

Mr. McLellan said Mr. Richard construed
the rule of the board a eWlns him authoritT
to keep alt the paper In his possession. He
did not so understand It. Trne Mr, Richard
was expected to be toe custodian, but that did
not give him the right to lock them up In his
own uouno, and thereby prevent tho members

f the board from having access to them.
The committee designated to make the anneal
report needed the papers for reference, and
tho should hA hvra fttr ttitr lnarwrtlrm.

Mr, Vashon ald he had some conversation
with Mr. Richards, and he said he wanted
the imjra to refer to 1 making up fats re--

Mr. McLellan thought tho papers wantod
should be returned hero speedily, Mr. Rich-
ard had all of tho document relating to
MU4JNHMUUI IW KHnU JCMO MUI WOIIO Bll
the pajicrs the superintendent actually needed
were those concerning Uie business of the
jtast year, it um ntemtiers vt the btiard
wanted to see the document they would now
hare to go his roaldcncc,

Mr. Murtagh thought the last rcsolatlon In
cry bad taste. The ground was corercdln

Uie other resolution, and moved to strike off
tho last resolution.

Mr. t'hamplln corwidcrcd the last resolution
thobcsL It meant buslooM, as it vked theMayor to remove an Incumpeten t, domlnecrlog
oftlcial. He would rrcfer to Tote for that
resolution.

Alter some discussion, the resolution were
A, K. Browne, J. 8. Brown.

CliampUD, McLellan, MorUgh, WUsud and
Woodward voting In the aOlnnatire, and
Mcwrs. Dulln and Yashon In the negative,

A nnoiber of bills were presented and

.ujoumcu.
raklle Wheal KianlsstU.

Third Wrict rrlmary scltoot Na 8, Mtsa
r anule K. Cannon, teacher, wa examined on
Tuesday afternoon by trustee J. C. Dulln and
John V. Clark. Tide school la located on
First street south, In tho Lutheran Mission
chapel, and numbers sixty-on- e pupils, fiRv- -clgbt being present at the examination

The roll ol merit Is as follows i Sliver medal
Charles Dctcrlcbf penmanship Abioh Tai- -

SE3. eCI?;'ry cwld,; nd punctuality
viUlo Redding, John Clark, tfiUlo Dchcrn,

WU. fl "" Tommy Sullranj attention to
studv - "1,lml'"ncnt-MorT- ls lUtbardson,
Allah PauPt "uuerbaugh, J.An
Conway, WIlH, 'T.V M?r' WHughe; WlUlo Holmca, Johu
Campbell and Arth. r Tutfgn.

There was a largo wnanr t, and
all seemed highly pkascu ff "crcWea,
which did much credit bouf to
anU pupUs.

Its doubtful If there U an r acliool lo ib
city that has made more real Improvement
in what constitute a good prU.ET achool
than this, and Miss Cannon ha "
sell au accomplished and faithful teC"
her works vdso her. Tho order wa aacel-lcn- t,

the reduttona good, the peaking wrry
good. Tho room, which is large and iVO
was UstcfuII decorated with evergree 'un-
hanging basket and flowers, and tho plr.'
and tone of the school auch as to bo admired
and imitatod.

When Mbw Cannou took this school, one
tVsr aim. he found It In a vcrv bad condi
tion, and she lias now made it one of the best
in the District. A new feature In this school

the practice of manning; and various oihwr
cxcrilnes, and a most plmudog thing at the
cVfecot the school was the Ctvlug to each pupil
a little packet of candy and sweetmeat.

Tk teasss Jsntls U as ismssrsd,
Tlie deputy marshal of the District are now

busily enasged In taking tho census, and for
Information wo tali attention to the fact so
that tho head cf families can prepare a itate-roc-

of the members of their families, &c,
aud tliu save Uie cnam-taker- s mach aimoy-anc- e

and delay. In man etwra they a
to get tlHi riulred tofestaatkm at the

house, and are compelled to make many Ults.
If a little trouble was taken by the iiead of
the household all would be well. Below will
be found the questions to bo answered, all of
Which apply to each of the luuiatesof the
houe, Including servant and all children
living In the bouse on Juno 1.

All persons eating at odo table are takeu as
of one family, although among them may be
several families. Permanent boarders at ho-
tels and boarding-house- s are taken as of the
family of tho proprietor. Person away from
home for a short period are also takeu with
Lhrlr families.

The following 1 a list of the most lmiKrtant
question i Full name of each person t age at
ial mnnu&Ji sex ou cuiur, iuu a uiiuaiKi,
say sot) occupation, profession, or trade i
value of all reu estate t value of all personal
property) w here born, ftateorrouotry; was
mother or father forclgn-bor- if born within
ineyrar, gno niuuini ii marrtcu wiluiu iud
tear, gho month t attendul scbogl within the
car i can rcao, can write i ucai uaaumu,ltlnd. lnancur Idiotic, male citizen of the

United States.

Tn a TeureKANci Cause-- A combined
mm tliur nf Sl Hi4nhn' and tha leorsretown
Catholic Temperance Societies waa held at
old Trinity church, on Sunday evening lasu
The church was crowded to rcnlctlou, and
great enthusiasm prevailed. The HL 8to
puens Dociciy was accoiupauicu vj me cu
Cecilia fine brass land, which discoursed ex-
cellent raulc, Elotueut and stirring ad-

dresses were delUercd by Messrs. Thomas C.
Vi'licclcr, V McNahany, Major U'Drlscoll
aud others. Thirty-fou- r itcrsons took tho
pledge, which was administered by Iter.
Father (lauh. pastor of Trtnltv church. ' Tho
demonstration was lery brilllaut and success--
ful. HU 8tcnhcu's Society turned out about
ono hundred members.

NiTioMLHirif Deposit CoMFanr. The
corporator o( the National Bating Hank of
the DUtrlct of Columbia met yesterday at tho
crtllco of tho NaUonal Safe DcikwU Comjiany,
and organised by the election of the following
nauiod tfenUcincn a Tnisteosi Ifon. Hngn
McCuUoth. CoL W. II. Philp, A. It. fihepherd

oi IL A. Wtllard, S. I lirowo, Hon. Jos.
Casey, Lewi CIcphanc, Hon. Matthew fl.
Emery and (leorge II Plant. Subsequently
the Hoard of Trustees oranlxcd by the elec-
tion of the following oltt ers. Hon. Hugh

presldcoti Henry A Wlllard c.tlcoprtldcntt U. P. Snyder. tcmjNirary
ami treasurer.

Exit Cook Tun Uttui Mam IUtirm.--Th- o
following letter wa left upon Mayor

Knury'a dusk on Monday t
WiaarsnToir, D O , Jaas 11, ISW.

linn M. u Km Lai, alivoa Havlac opp(M4 rrlUoat I dvmi II ftwin- -r n rqt Uul r UI dML

al au wimh.it In h oMe tt MVirMf ml ta 9fSl Ch MrliMt poMlbla partod, aad that mEUaa bU Mm u ardw Lbkt nr tara om totf U ni umm., mJ (if aua aoak I.InnaaUoa U nUitna h, indln inn m nf NtUt
lUapiaiAiUr, WlUUM A Cqqm,

NawllBtxuf. On MtmJiy tliero waslcft
at tho Mayor' ofllce by Jcih L. tistage
luauufacturer, ft tnauuuoUi new broom, con-
taining four pouud of straw, which was
grown In this vicinity The broom U Intended
to ( Icauao tho Augean stables, aud it Is uj.
IMMod will aasUt in making ft clean sweep lu
vtry short Ume

Tub Kihanck Couuissiom Appuimtmd.
In accordant e with the Joint resolution passed
vj wo uoarusoi tueriiy governrnenion Mon-
day, Mayor Kmery has appoloted Messrs.
Joiin I McKeldcn, Wm. D. Todd and Lewis
virpuauo um coninussiou in asevrtaiu Uie
condition of the finances of the corporation.

Bonr IUootxupl Tho liody of WUIlara
ILrox. culorud. who felt overboard on

ruin ttui 8uhr, Zoula, Mug at (J Lrtct
iharf, was recovend ycUrday aftcrnouo.
The coroner fcy bum uotlilcd to huld aa la

FATAL XlllBOlD ACCIDENT.

X Wtkasna tltlifs KlUrd.
A fatal aecMent occurred yesterday on the

JlalUmoro and Ohio railroad, near Uie real
itence of dark muis, esq , ny wuw r. uuu
Cameron, a weknown contractor and itone
mason, auaa nsiucntvi ..."--- ,
lost his life. The circumstances of the afTalr
.m i hm nnntr.1 Mr. Cameron had walked
out to see Mr. Mills, the artist, oa bnalnoM,
and was on hi return to the city, walking
down the righthand track, when the train
which left hero at B 33 approachod, and, after
the engineer had repeatedly blon hi whistle
and the break had been put down, Mr. Cam-
eron Dtepped on the other track, while the
train duo here at ws ranldW apnroach- -
Inir on IL Tho enirlnccr of this train saw him
on the track, and Clew hi whistle lo " down
breaks," which were promptly put down, and
ft series ol short whittle Mown to alarm hlin.
which he probably failed to hear, (being a
little deaf la one car,) or be had become

and before the train wa checked the
engine had truck him, fracturing the back of
nu neao, ana cutting ni lorencaa ana ureas.'
in it one arm ana iiotn icirs or low in xnce.

tna train was monnco. ana lue mnincwjr
and employees went back and fonnd the life-

less body on the ildcot the road, llwti care-
fully placed In the baggage car and brtMijrhl
tOiniS CKV. ininmoamir, v"ir.'lmnuhllaiolv mnrinl the fact to Air. KnontX.
tim trrtiL anil witrd was sent to Mr. J. W,
IIBUI, UUUTIMM'ri KUII HWk IIIBIV 1.1 itIV
remains about KhSO o'clock. Ofllrert Alchl-o- n

and Lawler took charge of Umj remains
ntll the arrival of Mr. riant.
Coroner rotter wa at once not Bed of Umj

accident, but after hearing the fact In the
case uiu not uccm ii necessary to now an in
OlMWL.

The fsmltv and friend of the deceased were
informed of the sad affair, and they at once
aiicnuru to laia cuargu ii ma remaias, wmcu
were then ronvercd to his late residence, on
v ircei souui, oviwccn inira ana cour-an-

street.
The deceased wa about M rear ol aire.

and wa a man of seek; sterling qualities a to
make him universally respected, lie was a
prominent member of 8u Andrew a Society,
the Burn' Clan, and of Eastern Lodire No. 7
of Odd Fellows. He leaves a wife and five
children. The funeral will take Place
row, ana wui oe very largely aiienaea ny me
many incna oi iur. vameron minis city.

Tas Levy Csirt,
At the meeting of the Levy Court, held on

Monday, a coromunlcaUon wa received from
Dr. W. W. Potter, coroner of the DUtrlct, In
answer to a pcUtloo whkh had been referred
to hint, stating that the signers had not re-
ceived pay for serving a juror. Dr. Potter

avs he holds himself in readiness to par Uie
gentlemen named, that he has never declined
to make nch lavmcnL and tho onlr reason
lie can assign for is that tho par--
iies nave not prcsemca uacmscirca to uiin to
claim payment.

The report of the treasurer of tho court for
mo year ioov was suumiLtea, showing the
amount of rcrclnM. including a Iialnr
(HR4 63) from last year, to bo W7.007.53,
and dlatwrscmcnta 930,008.23, leading a bat

oro on nana oi wwvjsb,
Tho report of tha Commissioners ol Public

Bcliools of the count v on the tlata of the
school fund from Jauuary, 1W5, to January
last, was also submitted. The report shows
that on January 1, 1805, Uiero was 1

S schools, with 1C0 scholars and S
teachers, and the receipt were 913,503 44, and
expenditures 98,003.1(0. In 1808, 4 s,

7 schools, 7 teachers, 344 scholars: re-
ceipts, 918.C01.8i; expenditures, 919.303.46.
In 1867. 10 IS schools. CIS., "... .: --....ivuoiara, is leacncrs: receipts, if,K.47; CX'
tNmdlturcs, 918,03J.n. In 180SL IS school-
houses, 18 schools, 18 teachers, 9 assistants,
TOO scholar: recti nt. tlS.QQl.78i exrndU
tures, 9117V9 30. In 18(, 15

ts: rccelDts. 920.7X1 CAt m
747.34. In Jannarr. lftTn 1H
valued at 93(lSAAJb arhunla. fwhltA 11 .l.
ored 13,) S3, schoJars, (white 508; colwcd 508.)
1,004; teachers, 30; asstsUnts S. Total ro--
ccntu, rao,vc.w; total expenditure. 983,.
833.S5f expenditures for white school, tW
71.Vlt expenditures tor colored schools, f43,
057.74.

Mr. Plant, from the Committee on finance.
reported Utat bo had disposed of 93,000 cor-
poration of (leorgetown stock at ftMr. Brown offered a resolalkm ropicstlng
the surveyor to report at Uie next meeting
the full smuunt of Late It 1WM ami 1WU n--
jaua i wnicn was adopted.

Laral RrvtlltM.
Daniel Dsilcr and J. Andersuo. tsunJMnl

kors. wera sent to lall vealnhiT far th lap..... . r . . - -
ecuy oi u irusn iroraastore ou
inn AirnuB.

TIm Cltv Hall waa besleind' Vetrflar"PT
cxpoctanu oi omce nnaer uw new jwtot.

James8mlth,atuwkmau, waa fined 93 by
fitucc itht lav nercharclng bis rassen- -

Wm. Talbcrt, colored, paid a fine of 45 for
am ing nu wagon w iinoui a corjrauon num-
ber thereon.

using ft measure unstamped by the scales of
wcijinu ana measures.

James II. I'ppcrman gave ball fur court for
assault and battery on Harm Shaw, with Lu--
ten tokui,

Horatio Holster, for assault and battery,
with intent to kill Hatlie Tavlor. also ntn

.hsdl Iur court.
Dreoke MackalLUenJamin Mackall, George

M. Iorscy. Isaac Barker, John K. Uarr and
J. T, Morria, charged with assault and bat
tery, wn micni to am umcert w. w.
HarrlDg-o- and J. H. StlncUcomb, at Uie tl
street wharf, ft lew week since, were required
to give ball by- Justice Anderson for their ap
pearance at uw

The Hove in BtCH. A full mccUrur of tho
ofilecrs of the Bcry lu Bl110 WM bell t night
at I'nion ixaguo aaii ten. .vurantiotne
chair, and Win. If. Brown, Jr , acting adju
tant, luocnainuan wceu tuatoniog to uie
IndlapoaiUon of Mayor Emery the proposed
serenade of Uie organization would have to bo

SUmogspoeUM were then madoEortpoucd. John W (Irren, Mr, 0. 1. Bar-

rett and Wm. II. Brown, Jr.
On motion of Mr. O. D. lWs.lt, a commit-

tee of three from each ward, with tho general
commanding, was ordered to be appointed as
a ci aumltteeon employment, and uloik after
me DMercsu 01 wo noys ju nine.

Ttta aimmiUoa will be aooolnted hereafter.
A rrafJutUm w as adooted that Uto uTTanUa--

Uon Indorse Mr. W, S. Fletcher as uxumie- -
stoncr oi me rutu wara.

A corenilttee consliUng of General Graat,
O. T). UurreLL and W. II. Ilnshe. was &- i-

pulnted to urge the Mayor to confer (he post

DxrABTUaxor mi KmouTsTKMrLAR. --
A heretofore arranged, the two Coiuniande-ric- s

of Knlgbu Templar of this District. n

and Columbia, left here vestcrdav
morulug m rv4 lot W illiamsport, Pa.,wlrcro
the grand encamuieotwUl commence
Tito Knhjhts were in full uniform, one hun-

dred and elitht In number, and were accom-
nanled bv the Marine band. Thev arrived In
Wllllaiusport aafcly last night, and were pro-
vided Willi tent for their portion of Uie

The exercises of this occasion
will bo very interesting, aud will attract about

BUTTOUH9TniwnATS.WuiTESllIRta.UN-
PEit Clotiumo and Thunks at Lewis', UU0

oevcoui sircec, octwecu x ana a.
2W doxen Straw Hats, from 15 ct. up.
Trv our Likeic Bosom Shibt. at 81.50.
100 TmcKxb In ttore and new once coming

in every wcck.
The FntMT Good atTinrLenr ear trices,
Glvo Lawia a call and seo for yourschoa.
One price only,

The Mamhotu Ox. Tho mauuiioth ox.
now on exhibition on Centro market soaee.
near Ninth street, attracting htmu of visi
tors, who cannot fail to admire um great
bounc. ThUweckltl iropocd to exhibit
uie ammai lor uie ueneni oi toe lTotcstaut
Urphan Asvlum. ror such a worthy object.
and to ace such a curiosity, a very large at- -

icua&ncc i our cilizciib wu do ooudi ub
present at every exhibition.

Election or Orricias. Tho Wuhlnffton
have elected Uie following ofllcer

to sen e lor tue ensuing in mooius:
Fred. Kaltlers, vice president, A. Mola-cr-

correppondmir secretarr. A. Hast: record
ing secretary, iicnry utuuacii: Dnanciaisec-rcur-

F. Sehuun treasurer. Charles Iladert
wuuaru-wR- ii vm uuviivrar.

Mahseiu.es Vests
Beautifully mado White Mars. Vest,

A few handsome fancy ono.
Also, a lot of colored ones, illirktrr soiled.

genuine goods, for tJ each.
IJEU. j, IlISAIRU.

No.413SccuUistrcctN. W.

Tub Tax Sale, OUlcctor Boswell yester
day began the sale of property advertised for
turvo uuuvus pai iur vi taxes.
luo sate was conuuuou uirougu tue letter ,
ana wui be resumed at w odock.

HoirsxEEEFEM would do well to call and
e i amine the slate refrigerators, the Itcst and
ehcRpcst in the msrkct, at Tho. W. Miller's,
uwu rcnnsyivama avenue, between Tenth ana

wunm itrcets.

ler s, opUcuvu, us Pennsylvania avenue, stood
JMt7 " foUowsi 8 a. m.t 13 m., 79; 4 p.

Fob Kukope FwaM Fnircls. .. a prom
inent (lerman i ltlirn. utik An.rt i ,

(Aimihln Tiinulii ll.l. nn ' n"""j ' " t '"""""K ir r.urope,
visiting Bremen and other pari of Germany,
wuu K "M Bvu vvuu U1IU) lllUfltUSi

1'bihe New York factory and dairv ilwat Bnicer ilro.' Butler Store. 478 PcuuevUa.
di mi CUUVf MM WA llUtU BUVVt 1

TTIK TCSr.
TWTrltU f Kteed TfsUnl7-U- ra As4lsrs

Sad lfa4t Ceslrst.
A lanrn audlenen asMitiiMcd at the National

yesterday to witness tho trot
to take Place between Ihrce

horse. The company present on this
occiuilon. as on the day previous, was com- -
iinafi nr mm ni imr i'iuicub.
who expressed themscUc delighted with the
good order maintained and tho arrangements
made for the comfort of all. Among tliose
presont yesterday were Gen. Shermani Ilcp- -
rcscBtaiives r.iunogn, .ux aim jviuiih

Willach, Col. 8am. Owen, Marshall
hmwn. mi . i. Col. Hcvwood. MiorA.
C. Richard aud hundred of
business men. Tho contest wa between the
horses Hockey, Moses ana gr. m. ratcucn, jr.,
all of whom are somowhat known to Uie pa-

tron of tho turf In this vicinity.
Tas use.

Hockey, the piopcrty of Mr, LoomU, of
Chleairo. ft linclv mado bay bone, and was
driven by George Nelson, who won the race
of Monday. Moses, a bay horse Is mate to
Aaron, who took part In the race of Monday,
ana are uotn owncu iy nr, a. r. rawccit,
who formerly owned Dexten he wa driven
by Mr. J. Pyfer. George M. Fatchcn, Jr.,
wlm has herrtnfura been mentioned In these
ccduinns, waa drheu by Id owner Aba John-
son, of Baltimore. The Judge of the race
were the same genUcmcn who officiated on
Monday, and upon draa Ing for place Uie fol-
lowing order waaoMalnrd, MonMatlbepoIo,
jtocacy centre, ana t auacn ouisiuo.

FIIUT II EAT.
Iho horses cot o(I well toircUicr. but Mosu

siHjcdlly took the lead, followed closely by
kockct. wiuie raiencnwas kii wcii iuuio
rear. On the third quarter Rocky wa urged
by his driver, and collared Moaca before be
reached the last nuarter twlc. A thev turned
Into tho homestretch ft pretty raco waa

between tho two bay, but Hockey wa
steadily hi competitor, and came:
in winner 01 too neat uy turoe icagtua. tunc:
yjTJfi first quarter, w ueu, 1:10.

SECOHD nBAT,
On the second heat Uie horse got off alto-

gether, showing a yen pretty start. Around
they went to the first pole, neck and neck.
On tho second quarter Iho two grays gradu-
ally drew awiy from Paction, who struggled
well, but wa evldcnUy no match for hi com-
petitor. Rockty aud Mo kept close to-

gether all the race, and It wa only on the
homo stretch that they separated. Nelson
shaking his antagonist off and bringing
Rocker hi about two lengths ahead, Moses
second. Time 3 37'V

TniKD HEAT.
nothcr good start w as .gained and a beau-

tiful race shown between Itoekey and Moses,
Patehen bclmr left behind the entire race.
Tho two bays kept alongside of each other
well, and It wa only on the homo that Nel-
son, by urging hi horse, brought him In suc
cessfully winning ine neat in i.vx.

aUMHART.
National Race Course. Juno 14. 1870. Race

mile heats, best three In Ore to harness for a
purse or f l.uuo, vow to nrst, vxx to second,
and 9100 to third hone.
GtnrnWlUMMUNkf Eoahsy ... IllJ 11 aator a. Mmn I i
AbaJahsmaatorabr LUm, M. ratoaM.,.. I I

Thus ha closed Uie two days of racing ar-
ranged for our cltlacns bytbo National Driv-
ing lark Association. The members of Uie
association speak In Uio highest terms of tho
acUon of the owner of tho contesting horses,
Messrs. Loom!. Kawcett and Johnson, who
4iaveitald throughout tho wet weather main
taining uteir nones at great expense in order
that tho Arrangement mado for those aming
races should be brought to ft successful ter-
mination. We are glad that this mccUng has
been so well attended, and are confidout that
now that tha people understand that the race
advertised arc to bo square they will

rcmuncraUvo manner Uie asso-
ciation which has spared no expense to fur-
nish them pleasant entertainment,

H0WEV8 LHUCT.

Tas laicsteJarM r tfe City.
In a speech delivered by SaylesJ. Bowen,

about eighteen month ago, he promised that
at Uie end ol the fiscal year (June 30, J870.)
there would be 93X1000 to Uie nf ih
city. Like all Uie other promises of Uie
"Great Bogus,'' there was no truth In the
statement; but the way Uie city does stand at
the present time Ltthus made known In pari
by the City Register In hta communication to
the Senate Committee on the District, a sent
In yesterday In answer to the resolution In-

structing Uie committee to Inquire Into the
Indebtedness of the cltyi

iiti itrniBTra-- UIVHK.J
WirtWiwClTTlUu, 1Wuamoroy , D. O , J an 10, ITS. )

I WanLia. I -J IBmt, tymmim

wftWniflHr: fVWUivwMC; ayrasWaWkleftt
I. lNMNVliawMMf iwnni pimi,kpwu,
1. Tb avt Sa lb trait iw ol enlonsl aebools,

(Wlaa LM1 AM of tha aatoqal aipandad oa aaooaat
Mw bU fhooU,l eU.iaMM.

IVMI OH VCIUM IHIMIUM UN IQV TW,
aarpo aarUy, wUl ba famtohad fow by tba irau- -

M.nl Uu Hsklla Bntumla- Ur J fl. Pmnln,
Tb aoMMiat daa tba MatropoUlaa palloa dapart.

t li for aviMMiof raitaUi- -

aradlt ni tha anrmnUni.
4 Tbaamouaidaa tha Lary Onart for flibvcruad

laadln oat ml tha alt, mho .exUSLIS.
k Tha aiaoaa jba Waaalattoa Oaa Iiht IJom.

rarforiMouaNaal.lua.ai. lUld Mom boM
hacAa,alaalapajraiPt of UU laat prwaaUd. ami

whlen jlkaa bMi aaaUa to mUnj lot maai abova
laAad'lrttbaanMaatot !.- -

Of (ha amoonlof boada antbnttaail arOonaraM
J al n, MR, Wis Utr Oaadk pmUtd foa Uta laMaof
asuiAlJi of wtalob arnonat ibara aaa haM aald aatiMi, laaalac a baUa la hand of eU.WU.

T. FW tba mwB 4mm far ato laawi?aito, aaah
aa flaa fnotr, allay opaaian. alraat iKiaiiiUmi,
ate, Trararrad Mr FarbanitaHr tX IL HUaa. aaparta.
tawtaat of earrtanwaya, aawava. An. Ilavlnai aaltad
oa blta for a drltiM laiaawai of bU aeaoiala, b baa
fallad la faralau la raqaaaad lafom llua la Uat la

raarqaaat ma. wtanoa
obtalaad It abaU ba Ux- -

wmrdMdiarou.
8. Iba aweant af abacka whlab haa haaa laaaad

hf Lba eonmraUon. and which haa n4 baaa paid t lafc.
Tha amount of ovardrafuat tbafelnl NUnal Baak,
thadapuallorv nf Lba OorporaUna, la ftUI.Otn. U.
1 h aaaaant hald by aakl inutk tor atbar aarUaa for
wtllaeliiHi. SU.ITLU. ad. Tha wmI mL1 ka UulUniAUi.ftfrcoUaetkMi.ai.eilAtt. 4th. Tba anaoant
hoUbyUiaNaUoaaJHauwrnJiua BaakitnH.n. alb,
Tha Hatlaaa ICaak diUo, 1M.1. ctb, Tha Baakof

eaiaiaJMiiac la um
I caUiaatadtobafroni

IJUI
Tb a ikoM iBforaa&Urta la all Uisk nu. at

faratab. It batac tba aadaf thamaafctaaiyaar, tha
datlaa of any offtoa aaaa aU aiy attaaUoa i bat If ibara
la aarUtlac farthar puaalbla foa aa aa raadat I wlU b

lUapaaiialLr aabaalUad, Joaa T, Coos.
H . U Tba aatoaat daa anrpacaUoai aajplnyaaa, otbar

nap laoarara aaapwyaa iw uia wara OMaatUakMiar,
amaaaUtoUta aaaa of Wi,ovS.l aa faralabad by Iha

Jonn Y Ooos.
The aboto will show how great a prophet Is

B. 4. li.
The StAYEoB Law. Sidney Herbert.

a.a oncer of the Fifth ward, was arraJirneJ
before JuiUcc Walter yesterday on comphlnt
of I (curie tu rhinpa and Amanda Johnson.
charging him with refusing and neglecting to
clean their respective privies after due notice
bad becu given.

The defendant claimed that Uio act of Octo-
ber 0, 1800, section U, had not been compiled
with by complainant. The section a fol-
lows;

That any aoarancar nacbwllnt to claan a boa or
prlry aklan l bnura aftar raraltna pay fnr as
oMDCanall bo aahjMt loa Aaaot nntlaaaibaa 3 aor
Aicahft a, iL far aif h Indinn AfTaHa. td, ha aha- -
arad In Um aaaal raaaaar, and ona balf of tha &na topa airan Muia uirorroaat, ana
appuoa aa ouior naaa mr i
Uia oorporaUoai ara appliad.1

Complainant Proved thai thev had riven
due notice, but that defendant necr called on
them for pay.

Tho Justice decided that It wa not neces-
sary to enclose Uta money with the notifica-
tion, and that a person Is not compelled to
look up a scavenger to pay him, but that the
law contemplated Id first waking a demand
for Uie money before he cleaned the privies,
aud If refused, his remedy waa to Inform on
auch parties for malntalnlnz a nuisance. lie
therefore fined lIortrt t'4 and 1 cewt in
each case fur neglecting bis dutks.

Messes. IL B. Llotd A Co., attorney for
rlaliu. Pension, bounty lauds. Ac ham
their ofnee at No. 613 Ixiulslana ateuue, be-
tween Blith and HercnUi street, and are pre-
pared to attend to all claim before- Uie court
or In Congress. AU parties having business
of a legal t haractcr would do well to consult
Uicir adtcrtircracnt in another column,

IlDCCKMENT TO DOT A GOOD fiBWlHO
A Clbba Scwlmr Machine.

Uie most rttaile and best constructed sewing
machine, will hereafter be sold on liberal
terms. Inquire at Uie agency. Ileum's corset
and hooptdifrt factory, 408 Seventh atreet, be
tween u anu c i- r

Ml M. Bonaen. corner of Ninth atreet and
New York eicnuc. advertises for sale a beau-
tiful residence within tho limits of Uie Dis
trict. A full descriDtion oi too ProPcrtT la
glrcu In Uie advcrtUcmcnL

At Muok'l corner of Seventh and II
street, tau bo found Arctic aoda. cold enough
to make Uio teeth of a Slbcriau chatter. Hero
also Is to bo had ou draught the celebrated
KlBscngcr and vitny waters.

...B.n b.M iwm. .Hwv,a,wv.,... Palt r.rVUkir, KUI HU mmm

choice Ohio butter, of is ana :jouuu cacu,
mvliril dallv at 8 nicer Bra.' Butter Store.
478 Feuusyhania aveuue, and 505 Ninth
street. i

Aur ose havintr feather bod, pillows, or
lmlirfr for sale can find a purchaser br call
ing at Ho. 639 D street, near the corner of
oeunm sirocu

a apcniL ii KETiiia of the Lluuor Dealers'
AssoclaUon will be held Uils afternoon, at 4

o'clock, for the election oi omccrs.

.,.. B .. ? .!..- - Vf
II1E MEUnEIUm HIH rW:H tWHRO ii".

7, 1, tl. U. t ,, are rciuoauxi vj uiuvk wmr
hall Uil afternoon, at a o'clock, to attend Uie
lUUCriUOl t licit taw uivuiM) wwum v.uivi,

D. Bank will pay $10 reward lor soma
trauportaUon paper. II left wlUt him, at No.
310 Kibta itrcut wuthwuL

DaMBsIl.
The PasUme Club of Baltimore arrived here
rstcrdar st Id. m.. to plav tho NaUonals at
o'clock. They prowodod to the grounds la

Nallor Unt.' roach, drawn by six beantlful
grays, uccaea out in nno piumcs, ana ine
coach handsomely dressed with flsgs, making
a n.aimiaecnt Inm-rm-L

liar wu eaiiea at 8jo ii. m., wito mo rta
tlonau at the bat. Good Oeldlog waa dis-

played on loth skins, though loose at times.
The National were too heavy at the bat for
tho raittnica, and came out ahead by the fol-
lowing acorei

RATtowALi o, a, n, a
flnUr,a.f f. 4 t Afmaa,s.a , t IHnlUiinhiUI.. HaUf,sY... a flKMfaTiaa.n 8 t rwho.a, !
lSmi,L,:.., i I

ka, a. .., I i WUIIaiaa.lk., r4 f
illMM.Lf ,.,. I 1 (Thnnrtk,a,f i.,..,.. ,. t I KUbaHa,v.f.kM.t t

nu iiii
laaias. I t M I IT I I

NtUnaaL. .,. I I I Ml I -ll

Natlonal-Stud- lcy S, Holllngshead 3,Cuugh-11-

Hodge 1, Strong 3, Glenn 1, Bbreetofli
total, 14. I'sHliD Annan 8, IVtiplln 8, Wll- -
iisms 0 total v.

Fly Italia caught Doyle 4. ChcnowlUt 1.
Krllholts 3.

Fir ball tnlsMxl Studley 1, Bailey 1,

loul tMalls caught 61i ret vo 8, Hoy I, Pop
plln 1.

Total bases on bits .National 30, rastlme
IV

Out on bases National 0 times, rastlme 8
times.

Left on bases National 5 times, TasUme 5
limes.

Base on called ball Slndley, Bailey,
Htrark out fl Iron if. Bailer.
Double Plays liollingshead and OugHlin

x, Annan, tv imams anu noon i.
Ball callcd-H- oy 34t McDonald 19,
l'asscd llls fihrcre 3. Popplln &
Tlma of trame --I hour and fib minute.
Umpire J, J, Beirdsley. of National Base

tl.11 (!...
Seorera Wriht and Pott.
The National play Uie Olympic on Friday

next, wucn a very cioso contest u cxiceicu.

Mxssrs. BtaAsatiaoaa Bnos No. 008
fieveuth atreet, between X and K atreet, ha
lust received a large atock ol Congress gaiter
for ladle wear, which they are selling at the
extremely low price of fl per pair. They
have also a full and complete stock of UdLr

Iters at f 1.23, and a full stock of all quail-- aS ami of ladles "foot rear." Their
stock of gentleman's boots, shoos, aod gaiter
l aiso large ana conipicie as any in una aw
tton, and those in quest of any article In Uie
boot and hoe line, would do well to consult
tho adicrllscmentof this estab
iisnmcnt.

Tub Fbanxlin Ihbcbawcb CovrAiir of
Washington, oDleo no. wo on u atreet norm,
In the building of National Bank of the

wa chartered by Congress In 1818,

making It ono of tho oldest Insurance compa-
nies In tho country. It I a stannch and

paying company, and those havingIirotnpt In fire insurance would do well to
patronise that home Institution.

TiiaMEwniMot IheBL Andrew Society
and Unrns Club are notified to In present at
the funeral of Uicir late brouicr, Jonn Came
ron.

AWi.airU A fain.
The OnxtiU of yesterday evening ha the

following news Item i

Tna sjteclal commissioners appointed by
Uie Hurting Court yesterday to recount Uio

ballot cast In (re Fourth ward at Uie last
clecUou met In the e at 8 o'clock
thl evening for that purpose. It is supposed
they w ill fJnlah their labors by midnight.

Tna regular meeUng of the
Cltv Council will bo held when It 1st

exported Uie report of Uie finance committee
will be presented, me present dent oi ine
corporation 1 1.0&t,800. of which ,000

for this year's Interest, 33,000 for bark in-

terest, 914,000 for tax certificates, and 93,800
oia corporation notes.

Lakd Sales. Green A Wise, real estate
agents, sold yesterday tno following farmsi
178 acres to II. 11. Cameron, of Maryland, for
lflrraerct 175 acre to Richard Shannon.

of Maryland, for 910 per acrci and 100 acres
to Daniel OdelL of New York, for 913 per
acre. The abovo tract of land He near Bcal- -

ton Station. O.A.&3L It. IL, in Fauquier
couuty. Soli of very good quality, and the
Improvements comfortable.

The colored Snndar school of thl eilv
will go on an excursion to Vienna

-
menccd.

UAtLROAD LABORERS, direct
from Ireland, passed through thl city this
morning la Uie O. A. AM. IL IL They are
to wora. on me iutiauooga raurvaa

A TALUAaui uorsi bclorurloa to Kuox a
express, and attached to Uwur wagon, aoct- -
ucntaiir uacaou oTorooaru irom uio wnan l
Hooc, Vedderburn A Co. Uils morning and
was urowncu.

m

Wait or Vitalitt. Sometimes Uicre U a
lack of vitality In lanre and ennarcnUr well-

develoiod frames. Ilerculcan sinew and
muscle are not always IndlcaUve of stamina
anu constitutional v igor in tueir possessor.
Health dependa more upon the condition of
the stomach, the liter and tho bowels, than
upon the breadth of the shoulders, or Uie sixe
of loose lever and pulley of the ytcm in
which trcngth supposed to reside. AU thl
grand aul mal machinery I of Itself no

against sickness and decay, and
digestion, regular and healthy aorre-on-

uncontamluatcd blood, and a regular,
dlscharo of the waste matter of tho- - body
through the Intestines, the kldnejs and the
pores, are the most potent safeguard against
disease, tho best jjuarautec of longetlty.
To promote Iheae otgrcts Im the prmf end awl

vj jiosicticr s Bioinacn iiuicrs. i nofxtrpose of which tho (Jrcat Tonic and
Alteratlie Is comiXMcd are taken soldi from
the vegetable kingdom and Uteir medicinal
virtues are not counterbalanced by the acid
and poisonous elements which eiUt, more or
icaa, in au uie powcnui mineral arugs,

from indigestion, bUlonnncss, lotcnnll-ten- t
fevers, ncrtuus dcbllltv or eonstlnatlon.

not only find Imincdlato relief from the use
of this agreeablo stimulant and lnvigorant,
but become cttnsclous, a Ume wears on, of
an increase of constitutional elasticity and
vital force. Labor and exposure no loihTcr
Produce the same effect upon Uiem a hercto- -

lore, anu tucy icci a u toey uaq acimired a
new hold oa life, anew rcscri oof physical
and mental energy. This ha been Uio ex-
perience of Uiousand of lioth soxes, and ci cry
dar adds to tho mas of confirmatory testi
mony. .At this season of Uio year when the
temperature and state of the atmosphere

a peculiarly depressing Influence over
the mind and bodies of Invalids, Hosteller
Bitter Uie onlr tonic upon which Uie debil- -
tated can rely for swift and permanent restor-
ation. eo3t

Id TO OIVSJ NOTICK TIIATTMK
tha Urpbaaa tWmrtaf

VTaahUutoa eoaaty, la tha lHaUlet of Uvinmbla, m.

cufia
toaikll

ara tharaof, to tba aubaoribar, oa or bafora tha slt dr
o auiiiiiuqnir (umwim py taw aa aiuaaoti
rota all banafit of tha aald aaUla.(ila aariar mj band lh la Slat day nf May, 1RT0.

M WJw JOHN At KLVAMd, itiaealor.

lUriUNIf coubt. UiTinri
iMttriH a CmtwrnH, WmJ,! aafy. f trill

lalbaaaaa af Johm T. rowiu and hUsr A.T.
Rsursa, aiaaataia af tiaArroM rawtLU daaaaaad,
tba asaoatura aforaaal 1 bava. with lba acamibaUoai
af tha Urpbaaa tVwrt nf Waahlawtaa Oountv

apfMMatad TUKHPAY, Jana It, A, U. U7V, for
tbaaaTaatUawaal and dlaUtbalio of tba paraoawl
aatalaof aald daaaaaad, aad of tba aaaal a la aaad, aa
lu Um tuu hut Loan aoUaalad aad LinalhlA

a and whara all tba aradltota and bolra af
A if. HllCkl tm .Uaul allk afe.i .l.l

proaarly oachad, or inay ajar otbarwlaa by Uw ba as
siaau rnm au wmb' in mmttt ,wmw a mini pro- -
vtdad a aony nf itila nrdat ba pabUabad anaa a ataak fiiy
thraa araaka ba tba NaTlOliai. RKrusLiciH pntlmi tou uia au, iani A. WKUatKR.

JalWI BaaiaMaof WUla.

ilMcatrUof
tbaartnila.

atld baa. with tha annrubatliM nf Uia
Orphaaa' ()oart of WaaUaatoa aoontr aJnraaald, an.
poialad TtJKnUAV, Jaaa tba llaS A.D. 1CI0, for tha
Anal aattlaraaal aad diatrlbaUoa af thaparauaal Uta
of aald daoaaaod, and of tha mm la band, aa far aa
cha aaaaa bara baaa anUaaiad aad taraad lata aaonayi
wban aad whara aU tha aradlUaa and halia of aald
daaaaaad ara aotlBa I ta altaad. with thato clauaaprnp-arl-

yooohad, nr thay aaa atharalaa by Uw ba atolodad
from aU banaflt la aald daaaaaad laatatai prorldad
aony of thU orday ba pabiubod oaoa a waah for thraa
wtwfca la U NaTlOaiXfUrDBUCaapraTloas la lb
awa aj jati

St IW A. WEBSTER, BasUtarof WUk,

Waahlnaiow aoualy, U tba Dlatrtotof OtJaaas, Uttara
of admraUtraUon oa tha paraoaal aauia nf I'uiup
NsraoT, Uia of Uaraaany, daaaaaad. All paranna
baln elaluta aaalnat tha aald dooaaaad ara haraby
waraad lo oahlblt tb aacna. with lba nabara thara- -
or, to ma aanaonoar, ow ariai
Baiti thay may ouarwtaa
Kuallt l Ik. uU AalKtA

Ulraa andar sy band ibla Itat day af May, IffTO.

iaIWH rU.rMJUMUJT.AdmlnUUalor,

CEOaiJET!
CROftTJET!!

Tlio Best nnd Cheapest in
tho Mnrkct,

nuczs iunaraa nton
$4.50 TO $18

FEB SET, AND GUARANTEED TO BR TUB
HANDSOMEST MADE,

Call sad sxsjalas baforS aarshaatsa1 alaaibaia,
c. rAnxpR,doiiN eetast m I rmti

omcitL
LAtTft Of TBI VSITSlt STATES.

Psm 4 at flsrsad Ra1aw f frrt rascre".
f PCRLtO No. A1.1

At Act to provide for tbo creation of corpo-
ration In the District of Columbia by gen-
eral Uw,

ikbtitctioni or learming.
Ik it rtncfrrl bit thtft-nol- ami IknitvvfltrP--

rrsmaficc o tte Mid tate$ (ifAmerleain
CVnjrrris nssrmWWI, That any flTe or more
ITtons, being desirous of associating them-
selves for the purpose of cstabUihlng an Insti-
tution of teaming, may make, sign, and ac--
anowicagu, uciurw any oiucer matnoriEcn to
lake tho acknowledgment of deed In this Dis-
trict, and file In the office of register of deed
of said District, a cortlBeale or declaration, In
writing, to recorded In a book kept for
that Purpose, and open to public Inspection,
In which shall bo stated the name or Ullo by

hlch said insUtntlou shall be known to law,
the number of trustees, directors, or rnanaarors.
and their names, the particular branch of lit
erature and scicneef or tltberof tuetn, pro
ttosed to be taught, ana if aaia instnation in
lo le of tho rank of a college or unlrerslty,
the nnnibcr and designation of the professor-
ships to be establlahcd.

Upon filing the certificate as aforesaid, the
persona who shall hare sbrnod aud acknowl
edged the same, and their successors and as
sen laics, snan, ny ine proTisions oi inn act,
be a body politic and corporate, by the name
and stylo stated in the ccrtlQcato, and by
Uiat name and alyle shall hare erietnal mic
cession, with power lo sue and bo sued, plead
and be Impleaded, toaeiinlre, bold, andcon-rc- y

property In all lawful ways, to hate and
nso a common seal and the same to alter and
change at pleasure, to make and alter, at
times or from time to time, such not
Inconsl'tcnt with Uie ConsUtoUon of tho United
States or tho law a In force In said District, as
they may deem necessary for tho goterutnent
of said Institution, and to confer npon such
persona as may be considered worthy auch
academical or honorary degrees as arc usually
conferred by similar Institutions,

Any corporation so formed as aforesaid shall
hare power to fill auch Yacaoctee la Uicir own
body aa may happen by death, resignation, or
otherwise, and shall bold the properly of said
Iniltut1im aolet for tha nunmscs of educa
tion, and not for Uie Individual benefit of
themselves, or nf any contributor to the en-

dowment of till aim. ' .
Any corpoxaUoa formed In accordance with

tho proThirma of this uct shall 10 competent
In law and equity to take to themselves In
their corporate name, real personal, or mixed
nropcrtr. br irlfL irrsnL banraln. and sale.
invcyartce,win,devieorbeiiucts,of any per-
sona whomsoct cr, and Uio same estate to grant,
bargain, sell, convoy, dotlse, lot, placo mil al
Interest, br otherwM of the ame Ar
tho nso of aald Inslltntlon, In such manner ns
hall acera most licncflctal thereto.
Tho tmsteos, directors or managers of any

corporation formed under this act, shall
apply all Uie funds collected or tho pro-

ceeds of the property belonging to said Insti-

tution, according to their best Judgment, In
erecting or completing suitable buildings,

necessary olUccrs, Instructor, aud
servants, and procuring books, maps, charts,
globes and philosophical, chemical, and other
apparatus necessary to tno success of said In-

stitution.
In case any donation, devise, or bequest

soau no maao ior particular pur)", accoru-ao-

with the dcstiroa of the luatllutlou so es
tablished as aforesaid, and Uie rororaUon
shall accept tho same, such donation, devise,
or bequest shall to applied In conformity with
tho erpreee condition of the donor or detlsor.

No corporation established as aforesaid
shall be allowed to hold mora land at any one
time than hall be necessary for the purposes
of education, as set forth In Its articles of as-
sociation, unless Uie corporation shall hare
recciicd thoaamo by gilt, grant, or ncttse,
and In such case such corporaUon abaU be

to sell or dlsnosa of the same within
ten years from the time tho UUo thereto Is ac-
quired, and on falluro so to dispose of Uie
same, said laud over and aboiothe amount
necessary to be wed as aforesaid, shall revert
to the original donor, grantor, devisor, or
meir ncirs.

CorporaUona formed under this act shall
hato rower to cmrlorand appoint a presi
dent or principal for each Institution, and all
such professors or servants as may bo neces-
sary, and shall have power to displace any of
Uieui, as the Interests of tho Institution re--

to nil Tacancicr wnicn maynapicnuyautre; resignation or otherwise among said
officers or servants; and to prrscribo and
direct Uie course of studies to Io pursued In
aald Institution.

Any corporaUon established as aforesaid
may require Uio treasurer of said fnntltutlon,
and all other agents thereof, before entering
npon Uie daUcs of Uicir appointment, togUu
auch sums and wltti security deemed sulU- -

cient vj sua corporation or institution.
All process against any corporatlod d

under this recUon shall be by summons,
and Um service of Uussamealudl bebylcat-In- r

an attested copy thereof with tha tnL
dept, secretary or treasurer, or at the office
of the corjxratlon, at least sixty days before
the retarn da thermf.

It shall be Uie djty of Uw trustees of aoy
InstltuUon, or a majority of them, to Bis, on
or before uie flnt Monday lo January In each
year, lo Uie office of the register of deeds
where the original certificate was filed, a
statement of the trustees sod officers of the
Institution, with an Inventory of its property
and liabilities aod students, and such other In-

formation aa shall or wUl exhibit Its eondlUou
or opcraUon.

In case any corporaUou created under UU
act shall at anr Ume violate or fall to comply
with anr of the foretroinir itrmlnlona. niM
complaint bdog mado to the circuit court of
uio vinnci oi uoiumDia, awni or. quo war-
ranto shall Issue, aud Uie district attorney
or city attorney shall prosecute. In behalf of
uio pcopie, ior a loriciturc oi au rights and
prlt licgca secured by Uils act to auch curiurc
lion,

rklioious ancmicM- -
Scc. 9. Ind 6s it further rnactvd, That It

uaji ua iswiui ior tno utcmocrs oi any sot let
or comrreiratloii heretofore fnrmmt In il,(
DUtrlct, for the purposes of religious worship,
and for members of snr society nr .

tlon which may hereafter be formed for the
purpose aforesaid, to receive by gift, dctlso,
or purchase a quauUty of land not exceeding
one acre, and to erect or build thereon such
houses and buildings as tbey mar deem ne
cessary ior tue purposes aiorcsaia, ana to
make such other use of the land, and make
such other Improvements thereon as may bo
deemed necessary for Uio comfort and con-
venience of such society or congregation, and
such society or congregation may assume a
name, and elect or appoint any number or
trustees, not exceeding tcn.whosuaU Lestylcd
trustees of auch soewty or cottirrcg&tlon try
Uie name assumed) and the title to tho laud
purehased, and Improvements made, shall lie
i cairo in tna trustees ny namo anu st) lens

Immediately after the elect ion or appoint'
meut of trustee by any society or congrega-
tion aa aforesaid, the Persons elected or so.
Pointed shall make a ecrtlfleata under their
hands and seal, stating the date of their rlcc- -
uon or appointment, me name of too society
or comrrcifatlon. and lcneUiof lima for wbbh
they were elected or anointed, which shall
be i criflcd by the affidat it of some oue of tho
ncraons maklnff Iho timn. ami aim im ninl
and lecorded In tho office of tho register of
deeds In said District, and tho aald trustees
shall hold their office for and during the period
stated In Uio certificate aforesaid. At the ex-
piration of their term of sen ice and forever
Uiercalter at Uie explraUon of tho term of ser-
vice of any trustee elected or appointed as
aforesaid, the said society or congregation
sbatl elect or appoint successors, who shall In
like manner continue In olllce for iu h crIod
as may bo limited by Uto society or congrega-
tion and a ctrttarato of Uicir appointment
or election fhall bo made by the trustees whose
term of sen Ice shall havo expired, which shall
bo verified by afndalt and filed and recorded
as provided la Uie clawtion of ofilecrs in tho
first Instance.

The trustees dec cd or appointed under the
provisions of Uils dli Won, and their succes-
sors, shall have perpetual succession and ex-
istence, and the title to land herein authorized
to be purchased, and to the buildings and liu
proretneou thereon, shall bo rested lo Uie
said trustees by their assumed namo and their
successors forever and the same shall be
held for Uw uses aud purpose herein named
and no other i aud auch trustees shall be ca-
pable In law to sue, aod bo sued. Implead and
ho Impleaded, answer and be answered unto,
defend and be defended. In all courts of law
or equity whatsoever, In and by the namo and
stylo assumed, as aforesaid and shall have
tower nnder Uio direction of the society or

congrcgaUon to sell and execute deeds and
conveyances of and concerning tho estate and
property herein authorized to bo held by said
society or congn gallon i and such deeds or
conveyance shall ba e Uie samo effect as like
deeds or conveyance made by natural

J'rovitled, That no deed or conveyance
shall be made of any estate held a aforesaid,
so as to defeat or destroy the interest or effect
of any grant, donation, or bequest, which may
bo made to any auch society or congrcgaUon j
but all grsnta, donaUons, and bequests, shall
be appropriated and used aa dlroclod by tho
person or persons making the same.

Kvcry society or cougregaUoo formed a
aforesaid shall have power to provide for
filling vacancies which may happen In Uie
office of trustees, and also to remove trustees
from office, aud to adopt such rules and regu-
lations In relaUon to the duUes of trustees,
and Uie management of lu estates aa Uie mem-
bers may deem proper, not Inconsistent with
the ConsUtoUon of the United Bute, and laws
In force In Uie District of Columbia.

Upon Uie dissolution of any society or
formed under Uie proillonttf this

dh Islon, Uie esUto and prop rty of such so-
ciety or congregation shall revert back to tbo

arsons, Uicir heirs aud assign, who maytaveghen or coulribukxl to die purchase of
or payment for Uie same, according to their
repecUve rights. A failure to elector appoint
trustees' at tny Ume when, by Uie provision

of this division, such election or appointment
should be had, shall not work a dissoluUon of
tin society or cungrogaUoni but the truMtoe
tiwt elected or appointed shall be considered
a In office until anoUier olccllmi or appoint-
ment shall lako place,

Tho trustees now lu ofllce, or those who may
hereafter bo niqolnted or elected under tho
provisions of this division, shall hare power,
unuer iuo airecmm oi ing nuewtj nr congre-
gation by whom they were elected irto execute mortgages, vt deeds of
trust In the nature of mortgages, of and con-
cerning the estate and properly which any so-
ciety or congregation am authorised by this
dltUton to hold, or lease Uio samo for a term
not exceeding ten years. And such mort-
gages, deeds, and conveyance shall have the
same effect and he enforced by tho same rem-
edies and proceedings as uke mortgages,
deeds, lease and conveyances mado by natu-
ral persons, nnvthlng in thl dUUloutoUio
romrary notwithstanding.

The provision o( this a Won are Intended
to extend to members of societies heretofore
M hereafter to bo formed for tho purjiosoot
establishing and tneluUlutng private school
for religious pur)Kics.

Thl act shall not bo so construed aa con-
ferring prlt lieges or any bcncflU to such so-
cieties under the school lawa of Uils DIMrlcU
SOCICTIES, DEKEVULSKT, EPUlATIOaAb AK

SO rUHTIt.
Bor, 3. And bcU further tnaetel. That any

threoor iiMiropcrsousof full age, clUun of
the United States, n majority nf whom shall
lqtlllxcnsot this District, who doMrotoa-- n

late Uicmftcltcs for benevolent, chnrltabta,
idiieallonal. literary, ninth al. landArt. ra.
flglous, or uilaalooary )tur)oacs, including sh
littles funned for inutuai Improvement, or
ior uie promotion oi iuo arts, may make,
slrn and ak,nowloiliru before a ir ulUccr an- -
ururiH-- vi luau tno acknowieugiuentoi ueexis
In thl DUtrlct, and Ale In tho office of the
register of deeds, to le recorded by him a
certificate In writing, In which shall lie sUtcd
the name nr title by which such rot Icty shall
be known In law, tbo particular business and
object of such society, tho numlicr of tnutces,
directors, or manager of such sot Icty, fur the
first year of lu existence.

Upon filing certificate, aa aforesaid, the
person who shall hare signed and acknowl-
edged such certificate, and their asmiclatoa
and successors, shall thereupon, by virtue of
this act, be a body politic and corporate, by
Uie name sUtcd in such certificate! and by
that name they and their succcsHors may have
nnu use a common sesi, arvi tue same ma'
alter and chaniro at Pleasure and make sucl

and thev and their snrrmaors. hv
their corporate name, shall In Uw bo capable
cf taking, rccelv lug, pun hosing and holding
real and icnwMial estate ncccrwsry for Iho

said stH Icty on staled In saidccrtlfl-cst-
and may sell and convey thosamcj to

tlcct officers and agents of such society for
the management of tho business,

Tho wrlcty Incorporated may annually,
or oftcner, elect from It niciuticrs, lu trus-
tee, director or managers, at such tlino and
Place, In such manner as may be specified In
It who shall hare tno control and
management of the affair and funds of said
society, a majority of whom shall boa quo-
rum for Iho transaction of buslne, and
whenever Any vacancy shall happen among
such trustees, director or managers by death,
rosUrnatloir or oUicrwUc, sneli vacancy shall
be filled in such manner a shall tm provided
by tho of said sot Icty,

Thopmvtidonsot this act shall not extend
to nor applr to any association or Individual
who shall, in tho certificate Sled with the

of deeds, nsoor scclfy a namo or style
Uie same a that of any previously existing In-
corporated body In the District of Columbia.

Auy corporation formed under this act shall
bo capable of taking, holding, or receiving
any property, real or personal, by vlrtno of
any gift, purchase, devise, or tamest, neces-
sary for the iiinofe of said society, as stated
In said ccrtitfi-fltc- , or In any other manner.

Tho directors, or stockholder of
any exuding lcncvolcnt, (heritable, l,

muMml, literary, scientific, religions,
or missionary corporatltm, Including societies
formed for mutual Improvement, may, by
conforming to the rcqulrcmeuU of Uio several
sccUona of thl act, reincorporate themselves,
or conUnuo Uielr existing corporate power
under this aU,or may change their name,
stating In thtlr cert Ideate iho original name
of sueh coriMiratlou as well as their now name
assumed and all Die property and effect of
such Minting corporation shall vest In and
btlougtutho corporaUon so reincorporated
fir continued Corporations under this divi-
sion may bo organized fur any tenn Aot ex-

ceeding in euiy years, Uio term to Iw sUtcd In
the CLrtlficnlo mentioned hi tho first bcctlou.

Tho rorMratlons formed under this act
may scllauddbtposeof any real csUto they
may acquire by purchase, gift, or devise, as
follows hencver any lot purchased for tho
line of the coriHirnllon, or any building erected

for w hit h said lot was purchased or said build-
ing erected, to bo determined by a vote of

Uie shares of the stock of said
cororaUon or the members of said corpora-tiis- i,

at n mccUng of tho atockholdcrs or cor-
porators or meinbcT of said corporation
specially called for that purpose, the proceed-
ings of which meeting ahall bo duly entered
In the records of said said lot or
building may be sold, and Uie proceeds there-
of may bo vested In another lot, or In the
erection of another building, or both.

When any real csute shall have been
or given to auy such corporation for any

specified benevolent purpose aforesaid, and
where, by a vote of of tho stock
held by the stockholders, or of
Uie cororators, if no shares of stock have
been created, or any corporation formed un-
der Uils act, Uicu by a vote of th of
the members thereof, nt a ruecUug called for
the puriHMC, of wbkii auch tocklivldcrs or
corptinuors or members as, aforesaid shall
hate at least ten days notice, Uio said corpo-
raUon shall detenu tno to surrender Uicir cor-
porate Power and ccaso to art under Uiu
samo, said real and personal estate, so ac-- J
quirui as aiurcsaiu, Mian oo sum at public
auction, proicr nollooof Uio Ume ami place
of said Mlo baring been given, and the

said salo equitably distributed among
tho stoc kholdcrs or eoriorators aforesaid, or
deposed of for the proinotlou and adv

of Uio objects fur hlch such corpora-
tion was originally tirganlxodi i'rocWxI,
Thatnoourxratlon created by thl section
shall hold real estate more thnu five years,
except so uiach a shall bo necessary for tho
purpose named In tho certificate.
MANUrACTUHINQ, AGRlCULTlfKAI, MtNINO,

AKU MBCMANICAt. COHPOttATIOIS.
Sec. 4. Awl be it furthtr rnactett, That at

any time hereafter any three or more persona
whomaydcslro to form a vompnuy for Uio

of carrying on any kind of manufac-uriu-

agricultural, mining, mechanical busi-
ness, Insurance, mercantile, transportation,
or marketing in the District of Columbia, may
make, sign, and acknowledge, before somo
ofllcer competent to Uke tho acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and file in tbo offico of tho
register of deed, a certificate lu writing, in
w filch shall be staled the runioraUi name of
tho said company and the objects forwhlch
said company shall bo furnud; the amount of
tho capiut stock of said compuoy; the tenn of
1U existence, not to excoed twenty ycarsj the
number of shares of kUKUUio said stock
shall consist) the number of trustees and their
name-- who suau manag-iQ- O conccrus oi
said company fur Iho first yeurj and Uie name
of tho place in said DUtrlct In which Iho
operation of aald company are to bo car-
ried ou.

When tho certificate shall have been filed
as aforesaid, iho tnum whit shall barn
signed aud acknowledged tho same, and their
succcasors, shall l a body xditic and cor
IKirato in nit t anu lu name, ny tno namo
stated In six h ccrttfli ate, and by that name
have succcvoloii, and bo of suing and
being sued In any court of law or coulty Hi this
District of Columbia: and they and their suc-
cessors may have a common seal, and make
and alter tlio samo at pleasure; and they shall
by their corporate name bo capable lu Uw of
pun holding, and conveying any real
or pergonal citato whatever which may bo
necessary to enable the said company tot arry
on their operation named lit such certificate,
but shall not mortgago Uio same, or glvo any
lieu thereon, except hi pursuance of a vole of
the stockholders of said company.

The stock, property, aud concerns of such
eonioauy shall bo managed by not less than
three nor more than nlno trustees, who shall,
respectively, bo stockholders, and a majority
of whom shall le citizens of! Uie District of
Columbia, w ho shall, except for Uie first year,
be annually elected by the stockholders, at
su h time aud place as shall be determined by
the the companyt and public noUcoof
the tunc id place of holding such election shall
be published not less than Udrty days previous
thereto, In Uio newspaper prluted nearest to
the place where Uio opcraUon of Uio said com- -

Cauy shall be carried on, aud lb elecUon shall
by such of the stockholders sa shall

attend for that purpose, cither In person or by
proxy. AU the ilecUous shall be by ballot,
aud each stockholder shall bo entitled to as
many votes as he own shares of stock In said
company, and tho person rccclt Ing Uio great-
est number of votes shall be trustees; and
when any vacancy shall happen among tbo
trustees by death, resignation, or oUicrwlso,
It aboil be filled for the remainder of tho vear
In auch manner as may be provided tor by tho

of the said company,
lo case It ahall happen at any tinio that an

election of trustee ahall not be made on the
day dwlgnatcd by the of aald com-
pany, when It ought to naro been made, Uio
company for that reason shall not bo dissolved,
but It shall bo lawful, on any other day, to
hold an election for trustees. In such manner
a snail tas provided ior iy tno aaia
and all acU of trustees shall bo v all. I and bind
Ing as against said company until their suc-
cessors shall bo elected.

There shall lie a president of the company
who shall be designated from the number of
the trustees, and also inch subordinate officers
as Uie company, by lu may desig-
nate, who may be elected or appointed, aud
required to glte such security for Uie faithful
lcrfonusiice of the duUoa of their ofllce as Uio
company by lu may require.

IttUallbeUvIniforUie trusWto call In

anddemand from the stockholders, y,

all auch sum of money by Uiera sub-
scribed, at such limes and In such paytucnU
or InsUlracnU as the trustees shall dceiuprotn
cr, tinder Uie penalty of forfeiting tho aharcw
of stock subscribed for and all previous, pay.
witiiu iiiihiv iiivivuih u ujjmwii aiiau not OQ
mado by the stockholder within sixty days
after a personal demand or nnotlce requiring
such payment ahall have been published for
six successive weeks In a newspaper In tho
District of Columbia aa aforesaid,

The trustee of auch company slittl have

twiwer to make auch pnidentlol at
deem pnpcr for tho management

ami dlapostuon 0f tho stock and business.
affairs of auch company. not IncousistcntwIUi
lba Jaws of the District of Columbia and

of Uie United PtSlcs, and prMtrlbliuj
Uie Unties ol officers, artificers, and scrvanU
that mar bo employed, for tho aiinolnlmciil
of all officer, and Ior carrying tin all kind
of Isjslnes with In Uio uhjecu aud purposes ot
such company,

Tlio stock of such company shall bo deemed
personal csUto, and shall bo transforrablo In
such manner a shall be prescribed by the

of said company) but no share siiall bo
trenxfcrrablo until all previous call thereon
shall bare been fully paid In, or shall hara
been declared forfeited for tho
of call thereon j and It shall not be lawful for
such company to use any of their funds In tho
purtbnAC of any stock In any other corpora
lion. J

The any rcillflcaicofliicofi oration
filed In pursuance of thla tut, certified by the
register of tho DUtrlct of Columbia, tot a
Inid copy and of tho whole of such certifi-
cate, shall be revelled In all courts nnd places
as prcsuinpUvo legal evidence of the facts
(herein stated.

AH tha stockholder of every company In-
corporated under thl net shall tie severally,
Individually, llablo to thecredltoraof tho com-
pany lu which they are stockholders, to an
amount equal to the amount of stock held by
them respectively, for alt debu and contracts
made by such company, nntll the whole
amount of capital atock fixed and limited by
such company shall hare been paid In and a
certificate thereof shall have been mado and
recorded as I prescribed In the following sec-
tion. And tho capital stock so flxciT and
limited shall be paid In, one half within one
year, and Uie other half thereof within two
years from the incorporation of said com
ianr. or stun eonwain

Tbo president and a majority of the miitce.
within thirty day after the paynifut of the
lost Instalment or the capital stock so fixed
and limited by tho company, shall make a
certificate stating the amount of capital so
fixed and paid lu, which shall bo
signed and sworn to by Uia president and a
nisjoniyoi me inistec amiiucysiiaii witnin
tho said thirty dura iword th anmn In tin
office of (ho register of deed of tho District of
VAiumuin.

Kvcry such com nan y shall annually, within
twenty day from tho first of January, make
a report, which shall ta published In a news-
paper In the District of Colnmbia, which shall
U(c the amount of csPltnt, and of tho propor-

tion actnally paid, and tho amount of lu
which report shall he signed by

um LircaiucniKmi n majority oi tno iniBiccw,
and shall bo verified by Uie oath of tho prad-de-

or secretary of said company, and filed
In Uie office of the register of deed it the
District of Columbia; and If any of tbo said
companies shall fall so to do, all the intstee
of the company shall I Jointly and severally
liable for the debts of Um rotnnanr then ex- -
luting, and for all that shall conlrat tod bo--
toro such reion snail ou mane.

If the tnutces of any such company shall
dcclAro and pay any dividend, the payment
of which would render It Insolvent. r which
would diminish the amount of lis caidul
stot k, they shall be Jointly and severally liable
for alt tho debts ot the company then existing,
aud for all that shall I thereafter contracted,
while they shall respectively remain In office:
iYDtrnVrl. That If anr of Uia tmntees shall
object to the declaring of such dividend, or
mo payment oi tno same, ami suau at any
tinio before the time fixed for the payment
thereof, filo a certificate of their objection In
writing with the secretary of tho company and
wlUiUio register of deeds of Uie District of
Columbia, titcy shall bo exempt from the said
liability.

Nothing but money shall 13 eowaldercd a
imyincnt of any iwrt of lbs canlUl stock.
and no loan of money shall be made by anr
sue k comiHinv lo anr stockholder therein . and
If any such loan shall bo mado to a stock-
holder, tho officers w ho shall make It, or who
sliall assent thereto, shall be JoInUyand sev-

erally liable, to tho extent of such loan ami In-

terest, for all the debu of tho company cinw
iracicu wuno incy nro stocHnuiuers or nincors
thereof.

It any ccrtlQcato or renort made, or nubile
notice given, by the officers of anycomiany
in j'lirauum-- ut uio proviaiona in tuis act,

all Uie officer whoshall have slirued the same!
Knowlnir It to bo false, ahall tin inlntlr mnA
severally liable for all dabu of thM Nnman
contracted while Uicy ara stockholders or
ufficcra thereof.

ro person holding stock In such comany
aJekcctor.adiulnUtra tor, guard ian.ortrustco,
and mi person lioldlng surli atock a collateral
security, shall bo jwraonally subjoct to any lia-
bility a stockholder of such company ( bat
the iwnon pledging such stock shall bo con
Idcrcd as boldiii Uio same, and shan holla- -

bio as a stockholder accordingly t and the cs-
Uto and fund In the hand of such executor,
administrator, guardian, or tnutec, shall bo
Habit? In like manner and to the samo extent
as umj lesiator or lotesutc, or the ward or
Person Interested In such tmat fna.l wnnld
havobccnlf he had been living and compe-
tent to act aud held the stock In bis own name,

Kvcry such executor, administrator, guar-
dian, or trustee shall represent Uio stock in hia
hand at all meetings of the company, and
may vote accordingly as a stockholder? and
ever person whoshall pledge hi stock as
aforesaid may. nevertheless, represent tho
aumu nt au aucu Hirelings, anu may yoto ac-
cordingly a a stockholder.

The stockholders of anycomjiony organized
nniler llin nnu litnna ii iM -t atn ninti.
several It. and Individually lm llaliln fu nil
debu that may lie duo and owing to all Uicir
laborers, servants, and apprentices, for ser-
vice ixrfonncd for such corporation, and
shall be Indiv idually llablo for all debu of said
corporation to Uio amount of the stock of each
stockholder.

Any corporation or compart heretofore
formed by special act or uuder the general
inn. nnu iiuw muting ior uianniaeinriug,
f rricultural. minlnir. merranitle. Inmnnm
transportation, markeUng, or mechanical pur-
poses, In Uie DUtrlct of Columbia, or any
vutuiiuj n uuu uiai w luruiCO HO OCT miact, may lucreaso or dliulnbh tu copiul stock,
by complying wIUi the provisions of UiU act,
to anr amount whh h mar be deemmi sum.
cient and proper for the piirpoaos of tho cor-
IHiration. ana mar abut extnnil luliualnMia in
oUier manufacturing, mining, or merhanlcal
business, subject to tho prov blon and llabillUos
of Uil acL Hut before any corporation shall
tu enUilod to diminish tho amount of 1U capi-
tal stock. If iho amouut of lu dobU and liabil-
ities shall exceed the amount of calltal to
wuicu it l proposed to be reduced, such
amount of debu and lUiblUUe shall be
satisfied and reduced so as not to exceed
such diminished amount of cajluli and
auy existing company heretofore formed
may come under and avail itself of Uio privi-
leges and provisions of thl act by complying
with Uio following provisions, and thereupon
such comjiany, luulilcvr and stockholders,
shall bo subject to all tho restrictions, duUce,.nj it.i.mti...t .1.1.. ..nu iiBjuiiiuva ui uiia utu.

Wheuevcr any comimiiy aliall desire to call
a moctlmr of the Slot khnhfora for Um minuiu
of av ailing Itself of Uio privileges of this act-
or for Increasing or dluiinishhur Uio amount

Us capital stock, or for cxtuiding or chang-n- g

1U business, It shall bo tho duty of the
truilcc or dlrti tor to publUh a noUce signed
hv a majority of them In a nowipspu- U Uio
District of Columbia at least throe successive
weuks, and to deposit a notice Utcroof la tho
poal office addressed to each stockholder at
hi usual placo of residence, al least three
weeks previous to the day Axed upon for hold-
ing such mccUng, specifying Uio object ot tho
meeting and Uio Ume and place when and
where such mecUug shall ba held) and a vote
Of at least d of ail Uio shares of stock
shall be necessary to an Increase or diminu
tion ut iuo unoum ot iu capital stoca, or uio
extension or chaniro of lu business as afore
said, or to cnablo a company to avail Itself of
ui I'lUf tatuna u tuia ail, a

If. at anr Ume and rilacflatmtflnl lu Ihn
notko provided for In tiie preceding section,
stockholder shall appear by proxy or lu per-
son, rcprescuUog not feu than two third of all
theiharcofatockofUiocorioraUoo,UieyshaU
orgauUoand proceed to a vote of Uiosoprcscut
In icron or by proxy ( and, If pa ranvasslDg
tho v otca. It shall appear Uiai a aufllclQiit nnm-b-

of votes $re lu favor of Increasing or di-
minishing the amount of captul, or extending
or changing lu businoa aa aforesaid, or for
availing lUelf of Uio prh licgca and provision
of UiU act, a ccrtifliato of tho proceedings,
showing a compliance with tho prutMun
of this act, Uio amount of caplul actually paid
paid In, tho business to which It extended
or changed, thou holo amount, of UcbUand
IiaUUUc of Uio company, and tho amouut to
which tho captul stock thall be Increased or
dlmlnUhed, siiall bo mado out. signed, and
verified by Uio affidavit of tho chairman, and
be) countersigned by (ho KcrcUryj and iuch
ccrtiflcato shall be siknovi Icdgcd vj Uie t n

and filed aa required by Uio first section
of this act, andnken so filed tliQcapltolstockof
such corporation shall bo Increased or dhuln-Ish-

to tho amount specified In auch ccrtifl-
cato, and tho business extended or changed as
aforesaid) and the company shall be eutlUod
to the privileges and provisions, and be sub-
ject to the liabilities ol this act.

If Uio Indebtedness of any company organ-lze- d

under this act aliall at any time exceed
Uie amount of lu capital atock, tho trustee
of such company assenting thereto fhall be
personally and lndlv Idually llablo for such ex
cess to Uio creditors of Uiq company.

Nu stockholder shall bo tmrsonully llablo
for tba payment of any dent contracted by
any company formed under Uil act which ft
noipsidwUhhitino year from Uie ihnothe

del becomes due. unless a suit for tho col-- '

lection of biMi delit shall be broiurht araloH
such company within ono year after tho
debt becaiDv tluei end do suit shall be brought
sgninsi any stocauioiacr who suau eoase to oe
a stoekholiler In an snrh rninnanv. for anv
dott contracted by said company, nnleaaUie
anjno aunii do rommenceu witnin two years
froat tho tlmo ha shall have raasrd to be a
stockhotjer, nor until an execution against
company shall have been returned nnsaUsfiod
lit whole or hi part.

it shall lio tho duty of Uie tnistocs of every
corporation fonued tinder this act to caoso a
Ixxilc to bo kept by the treasurer or secretary
Uicrcnf, coutainlng the names of all persona,
alphabetically arranged, who are or. shall
within six years hvo been stockholders of
such company, and showing their place of
rcsldenco, Um number of shares of stock held
by them respectively! Uie Ume when they bey
came owners of such shares, and tho amovfftt
nistocK actually paia in wnicn book shau,
during tho tuual business hours of Ute day on
crery business day, be open for Inspection of
stot klrolclcr and creditors of the company,
aiidthcIrpcrsooalrcprcscnUtlYes.atUisoffloe i
or principal place of business of uch company
In the Dlstrlei of Columbia where IU business
operaUons shall be located, and any and every
such stockholder, creditor, or reprcscntaUvn
trail have a right to make extract from such
laxiks, and no transfer of stock shall be valid
for anv tMirrmui whalanrnr. nvrpnt to trader
the pernun to whom It shall be transferred
llaldo for tha dcbU of the company, aocordlng
m mu iuiniuiiau una acif unui iianannaialiocn entered therein, as required by thl

1V an fblr alinwlnt in A fmm aKnm
transferred. Such book shall be presumpUre
evidence of the facu therein staled In favor of
tue piaiuun in any suit or proceeding against
such company, or against any one or mora
stockholder. Every officer or agent of auch
company, who shall ncslcct to make anv
proper entry In such book, or shall refuse or
neglect to exhibit tho same, or to allow the
same to oo mppccuxi anu cimm vt pa laacn
tlrtTcfrora. as hereinbefore provided, shall ba
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, aod the
company stiait pay to Uie party Injured a
penalty of fifty dollare for any auch neglect
or refusal, and all damage resulting there
from: and every company that shairneKleet
to keen such book open for Inspection a
aforesaid ahall for f It to the United Bute the
sunt of fifty dollars for every day It shall stf
neglect to be sued for and recovered, to the
name of the people, In the Supremo Court of
the District of Colombia, and: when so recor
cred Uie amount shall bejiald Into tho trea
ury uf said District of Columbia, for the tue
Uiercof,
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riNK AND HKDIUM BOLK'lJCATlIinr,

DUKsa AJtD youo Tnuiriu,

KtL

LADIKH' ANll MSN'S rlATOllKIJV.
TU1VK.INH RAIIM. llailNUCSL

SA.bDLkftr,WilIP8.AoAa
At taioaa In nil IhaUmaaat thOTJ ITflTA rlUSHRJ

and PHAOTiOAL AlAMUITAOTOaif of '
JAM FA H. TO PI 1 AM At CO

HUVBNTII HTUKKT,
Ono -- war abate Odd FcllewV HaJl.

RantntartTninka anai
and tburatuibtr br aspartat

Financial.

IMMI'li 1111.14 OP lt.K IIANOB
aw lha fnUawf aa aOlaa fa KamcMi

fjOlfOOM, PARIS, rHANKKOHT, ukBLW AUD

AIXO, Tit AVKI.KUM f'ltKDITfe,
mA trmaaaot a ajaaaral Baaklwaj Bailaaaa. aabM-t-

T ". DRTAW, rtaa. J. A. AUrr, Traas.

VablnclaN Clly Kavfag Dak,
Oorwraf Hartith atr l and I jwilalana araaaa.

I'aib mrrHioT u.i UKrusim
,."IT "

JAY 000KB & 00.,
DANKK11H.

Day sad aaUataarraatlusrkatrataa,
tKlVlu5Ulu, BKoURrnica, gold, axu ,

Onfara lor Block aod Hands nroraplb; siaaaUd,
JHf IntarBalRsTawasBUMpsfarnlahad.

Boots, Shoes, lints and Caps.
JJ!rU TUU JIKAUjtHIOt.

HTRA W 1IATS la abnadaaoa, tot sawn, Uw andV
abUdraa.

Lam aaaorlmant mt JTKLT IIATfl,U UjUaotora,
Sipraaalr Inr aanwaar waar.

AilanUoa U larllad lo tba Goaaaraar Body DRK8S
UAT. .

H. IT. NTINBlIRTXa
Itatiar, 1 A 17 fannrrlvanla arawwa,

Manila mor iraa

TUB MOST COMPLETE STOCKFt! or
BOOTS, HI 10KH, ANU tUITEITA

CAM BK KOUHD AT

BTHABBUliaKn DK0S',

Wines and Liquors.
0. WITMEIt,

Grocer,
1018 ra.ftr., bel. 19lh and 20th sts.
riKOLnrtYttvriinKtr.VKRroLD8UCRaT.

AND UADlElBA WIHKtt.
HOOK AND RUIHK WINKS.

riTY UABKS CLAHKT, FROM tUO UF.
LONDON AND DUB UN BTOUT.

AIU1, TALK AND8TRONO ALK, AOM MR DOZ.
OOOD ORKRN AND RtAfla: TRA AT II OWTTS

. TO aiJSfKU POUUD.
KOUKNTH AWO SUAU. KXPKNHKfl RNABIJt

MK.."K'tAT"HfK'rfRorlT'1 ,"
Teas and Coifec.

fTUtiH, COPFKEH, HPIC1W.

TBAff. VMKAHiiDrivani
TUB

TKA BTOttK, I. ffoala. OOrTMof ail I
VOTlfltR rnaalad ovary ' F

AT
I'jmiN ANU YUDO

'J4Nlath8kaat.)
rRKSHTPASearovariMd

aradaa, foaatad aad era an.
du ay naranltas anno Ina annat aotaaUBa prtaolnla.aad
all iwuda waMaalad sa bo aa inina matod

id' VTO

l'aiiiting.
0. T. BOWEN,

tloM Klffw, Mad . ,

Md fllaalsr
No. ai5 iDtnsusA ATKaua.

Iiallalluaa af aU Unda of wood and saarUa aaatlr a a.
wid lo (ha lataat and swat aprrorad atrlaa,

J01IU1NO
'v-'- "airlltf ATTKireroTrJ

Bookbinders.
wTVt ''XlTElNDXnANDPAriRuXKRj
Ms. tit Panoat? aula araono, bstwaaa Taolh Asd I3s

ww mwui apaiA iwa,
Bunas alasaaUr or lOalalf boaad. Fartadlaals sad

aawapapaia esrafidb; atUadad ta

SpccialNoticc.
TbsolUsanaof tfcsDIatrlot ara nspaatfanj lafonnad

tbst

H01JEIIT FULTON & CO.,
ai4JlNTII HTHEET,

Batwaaa D atoaatand rsaaarlraala anoas,
llasrsaalb;ssada sstaaalvs airaaaaoaaols for

IiOAIONG MONEY
OR

0Irrhiu4lM.f Rrty DMcrlpll.,
AT Til,

UATIW.
SUMS OF 1,000 OYER AT WMI OUT.
OmltViHT DAT Muikn imM tmS t

"'jOrCt Hl ObiWU. 1m. .Am I. IA. DWHA

ffaWsiV'QJw? c.
BvMaavMiSVaaaKC s

C-J-a 111 MP j s

rVWVnfl l

1


